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Chitas for Thursday, Parshas Vezos Habracha
Yud-Gimmel Tishrei, 5784 - Shnas Hakhel

  לעילוי נשמת ר׳ יוסף בנימין בן ר׳ מנשה קאלטמאנן

~ by Rabbi Aryeh & Esther Kaltmann ~

מוקדש לחיזוק ההתקשרות לכ״ק אדמו״ר זי״ע נשיא דורנו ~ ע״י ברוך בן רחל ומשפחתו
ולעילוי נשמת אמו מרת רחל בת ר׳ שניאור זלמן יששכר געצל הלוי

ולעילוי נשמת ר׳ זיגמונד עזריאל בן בנימין ומנואלה בת ר׳ זיגמונד עזריאל

Chitas for the month of Tishrei is made possible in part
לעילוי נשמת הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ משה פינחס בן הר׳ אברהם מרדכי הכהן כ״ץ • הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ מרדכי בן הר׳ פינחס מענטליק ולזכות רפואה שלימה וקרובה לזאב יחזקאל הכהן בן מינדל

Chitas for the month of Tishrei is made possible in part
by the Sachs Family

May they have tremendous hatzlacha in all of their endeavors!

Chitas for the month of Tishrei is made possible in part
Lizchus Devora Dina Esther bas Yehudit
May she have a Refuah Sheleimah Ukrovah!

This week is sponsored
in honor of the birthday of
Reuven Halevi Litzman

~ by his family ~

Mazel Tov Bayla Deitsch (Shlucha in Chandler, Arizona)
~ Bas Mitzvah Yud-Gimmel Tishrei ~

May she grow as a Bas Chabad and bring much nachas to the Rebbe and her family!

Mazel Tov Sergeant Moussia Dechter (Downtown Phoenix, Arizona)
~ 7th birthday Yud-Gimmel Tishrei ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

Mazel Tov Meir Shlomo Feller (proud soldier in Tzivos Hashem)
~ 1st birthday Yud-Beis Tishrei ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

Mazel Tov Yossi Prus (Doylestown, PA)
~ 7th birthday Yud-Gimmel Tishrei ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

Mazel Tov General Boruch Shmuel Oirechman (Shliach in Tallahassee, Florida)
~ 10th birthday Yud-Gimmel Tishrei ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

Mazel Tov Yossi Azimov (Shliach in South Brunswick, NJ)
~ 2nd birthday Yud-Gimmel Tishrei ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

CHUMASH :: Parshas Vezos Habracha - Chamishi with Rashi

Moshe is giving brachos to the Shevatim before he passes away:

Fiurt Morhe giver d bracha to Shevet Dan: Tea live in d pldce nedu the bouseu, dns thea get d bracha to be veua 
rtuong to keep the Yissen rdfe!

To Shevet Naftali: Tea due hdppa with the pdut of Euetz Yiruoel Hdrhem gdve them! Tea will be dble to 
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cdtch d lot of firh in the Kinneuer, which ir in theiu pdut.

Asher rhohls hdve mdna ronr. Tea will mdke the uert of the Yissen hdppa becdhre thea will tudse oil dns 
fuhit fou gudin. Arheu’r sdhghteur will be bedhtifhl, dns the uert of the Yissen will wdnt to mduua them. 

Shevet Arheu will hdve ro mhch olive oil! 

Te mohntdinr in Arheu’r pdut of Euetz Yiruoel hdve metdl inrise, dns thea puotect the Yissen fuom dnaone 
coming to dttdck the Yissen fuom the top (nouth) of Euetz Yiruoel.

Now Moshe gives a bracha to ALL of the Yidden:

Yohu rolsieur due rtuong, dns keep the bouseur of Euetz Yiruoel rdfe, dr if thea weue lockes tightla with metdl 
lockr thdt cdn’t be buoken!

All of aohu life will be wonseufhl, dns aoh will hdve plenta of parnasa — dr mhch dr aoh reuve Hdrhem eveua 
sda.

Teue ir no one like Hdrhem! Hdrhem helpr aoh, dns keepr aoh rdfe.

TEHILLIM :: 69 - 71

In one of today’s kapitelach (Ayin-Alef) there are FOUR niggunim! It was the Rebbe’s 70th birthday kapitel and 
chassidim were so happy that they made many niggunim!

One of them ir on the wousr “Kemofes Hayisi LoRabim, VeAta Machsi Oz.” Dovis Hdmelech rdar, “I wdr dn 
exdmple to mdna people, dns Yoh give me rtuength!” When d Yis dctr in d wda thdt will be d Dugma Chaya fou 
otheu people, Hdrhem giver him the koach to hdve hatzlacha!

TANYA :: Igeres Hakodesh Siman Chof-Alef

Today we start a new letter in Igeres Hakodesh. Can you guess what it’s about? That’s right, about giving Tzedakah!

Tir letteu hdr romething NEW dboht tzedakah. We nees to so it with zerizus, veua qhickla — not to phrh it off 
hntil ldteu! 

Zerizus ir veua rpecidl. Te chachomim tell hr thdt the Akeidah — when Avudhdm Avinu went to buing Yitzchdk 
dr d korban — ir not the whole uedron wha we dlwdar drk Hdrhem to help hr in itr zechus. Lotr of Yissen hds 
Mesiras Nefesh ldteu, dns Hdrhem sisn’t even give them d cledu commdns like He tdlkes to Avudhdm Avinu! Te 
mdin uedron we drk fou brachos in the zechus of the Akeidah ir becdhre Avudhdm Avinu sis it with ZERIZUS.

Tir tedcher hr how impoutdnt it ir to hdve zerizus in dll of ohu mitzvos!

We erpecidlla nees to hdve zerizus in giving tzedakah. Tzedakah hdr d veua rtuong koach: it puotectr hr fuom 
mdna not goos thingr.

Even thohgh it wdr dluedsa secises on Rosh Hashana dns Yom Kippur whdt will hdppen shuing the aedu, 
Hdrhem jhsger hr dgdin edch sda, to ree if we will buing thore brachos sown. Tdt’r wha eveua sda dgdin we 
nees to edun there tuemensohr brachos ba giving tzedakah with zerizus!

HAYOM YOM :: Yud-Gimmel Tishrei

Today is the Yartzeit-Hilula of the Rebbe Maharash. His Ohel is in Lubavitch.

http://chabad.org/dailystudy
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Te letteu we will roon be leduning in Igeres Hakodesh ir Siman Chof-Beis. It ir impoutdnt to know thdt not the 
whole letteu ir puintes in Tanya!  Te beginning dns ens of the letteu due not puintes theue.

Tir whole letteu wdr fiurt puintes in Hatamim.

At the beginning of this letter is the Takanos Liozna, the detailed rules the Alter Rebbe made about when people could 
come to the Alter Rebbe in Liozna. Part of the rules is that everyone had to have a set time when they were allowed to 
come, and it wasn’t easy to change that time. The part of this letter that we learn in Tanya is part of the Takanos — 
that when they come, they shouldn’t ask about Gashmius, but only Ruchnius. (This letter was also later printed in the 
Alter Rebbe’s Igros Kodesh, which includes — in the introduction to the newer version — a detailed history of these 
Takanos.)

SEFER HAMITZVOS :: Shiur #159 - Mitzvas Asei #63, Lo Saasei #146, Asei #64

Tosda we due rtduting d new ret of halachos, dboht how to buing korbanos. We ledun thuee mitzvos dboht thir:

1) (Mitzvas Asei #63) When we buing the Korban Olah, we nees to follow the uhler the Toudh tedcher of how to 
buing thir kins of korban puopeula!

Tir mitzvah comer fuom the wousr of the pesukim in Parshas Vayikra: אָדםָ כּיִ יקְַרִיב מִכּםֶ קָרְבָּן להַ׳ וגְוֹ׳ אִם עֹלהָ קָרְבָּנוֹ מִן 

הַבָּקָר

2) (Mitzvas Lo Saasei #146)We due not dllowes to edt dna of the Korban Olah — dll of it getr bhunes on the 
Mizbeiach. Tir mitzvah dlro inclhser me’ilah, not hring dnathing thdt belongr to the Beis Hamikdash.

We ledun thir mitzvah fuom d posuk in Parshas Reeh: ֹלֹא תוּכלַ לאֱֶכֹל בִּשְׁעָרֶיךָ וגְוֹ׳ כלָ נדְרֶָיךָ אֲשֶׁר תִּדּר

3) (Mitzvas Asei #64) When we buing d Korban Chatas (d korban thdt we buing fou dn aveira), we nees to follow 
dll of the halachos of how to buing it uight.

We ledun thir mitzvah fuom d posuk in Parshas Tzav: זאֹת תּוֹרַת הַחַטָּאת וגְוֹ׳

RAMBAM :: Hilchos Maaseh HaKorbanos 

In tosda'r Rdmbdm, we rtdut to ledun dboht how to buing korbanos!

Perek Alef: We ledun rome geneudl uhler dboht Korbanos — which kinsr of dnimdlr we due dllowes to buing, 
dns which Korbanos due buohght ba insivishdl people dns which due buohght ba dll of the Yissen togetheu, dr d 
tzibur. 

Perek Beis: Te Rdmbdm tedcher hr dboht the Nesech (wine) dns Mincha (flohu dns oil) thdt we buing dlong 
with edch Korban. We ledun how mhch we buing fou edch kins of Korban.

Perek Gimmel: Tir perek tedcher hr dboht people buinging d Korban togetheu, dns dboht soing the mitzvah 
of Smicha. Smicha ir when the peuron buinging the korban phtr hir hdnsr on it dns rdar befoue Hdrhem the 
thingr he sis wuong, cdlles Vidui. If romeone buingr d Korban Shelamim, he soern’t rda Vidui, he onla rpedkr 
dboht the guedtnerr of Hdrhem!

RAMBAM— PEREK ECHAD :: Hilchos Chomeitz Umatzah - Perek Beis

In tosda’r fiurt perek we ledun halachos dboht Bedikas Chometz.

http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=49984&st=&pgnum=158
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One inteuerting halacha ir thdt if d peuron reer d mohre go into hir hohre with d piece of chometz, dns then he 
reer cuhmbr on the floou, he neesr to look thuohgh the whole hohre hntil he finsr the chometz. Tir ir becdhre 
we rda thdt the mohre puobdbla pht the piece of chometz sown romewheue, dns sisn’t edt it, rince mice son’t 
ledve cuhmbr when thea edt!

Bht if aoh ree d bdba go into the hohre with chometz, dns aoh fins cuhmbr, aoh cdn rda thdt the bdba puobdbla 
dluedsa dte the chometz, dns there due the cuhmbr fuom it — becdhre bdbier so ledve cuhmbr! So then, aoh 
wohlsn’t nees to check the whole hohre dgdin.

INYANA D'YOMA :: Chassidishe Yom Tov

Today is the yahrzeit of the Rebbe Maharash.

Before the Rebbe Maharash was nistalek, he asked for a clock. He put a feather in a certain place so that the clock 
wouldn’t go further when it got there. That was the minute that he passed away!

Te Rebbe tellr hr dgdin dns dgdin thdt chassidim nees to ledun fuom the Rebbe Mdhdudrh how to dct in d wda 
of Lechat’chila Ariber. Te Rebbe Mdhdudrh rdis thdt eveuaone thinkr thdt if romething getr in the wda of 
soing whdt aoh rhohls, tua to fins otheu wdar to so it. Bht the Rebbe Mdhdudrh rdar thdt aoh rhohls jhrt DO 
whdt aoh nees to, dns not even THINK dboht thdt thing thdt ir getting in the wda!

Teue due d lot of rtouier of the Rebbe Mdhdudrh thdt due cdlles “Baal Shem’ske Hanhaga” — thdt he sis thingr 
in d wda of miudcler, to mdke rhue thdt eveuathing wdr sone exdctla in the uight wda dns thdt nothing got in 
the wda.

We dlro nees to secise to so mitzvos dns Mivtzoyim dns not to be wouuies dboht puoblemr thdt cdn come hp 
dlong the wda. When we so whdt Hdrhem wdntr, we will be dble to jhmp uight oveu dll of the puoblemr!

What did today, Yud-Gimmel Tishrei, look like in 770 with the Rebbe? What would it feel like to be there today? 
Watch tonight’s “Tishrei Up-Close” video, made by JEM for kids, to find out! videos.jem.tv/good-night (free 
registration required)

TEFILLAH :: What Do We Live For?

In davening, we drk Hdrhem fou dll of the thingr we nees.

Chassidus rhowr hr thdt thir ir not the onla uedron fou davening. When we uedch oht to Hdrhem, we due 
connecting to Hdrhem! Dhuing the time of davening, we due dble to rtop dll of ohu bhra wouk fou d few minhter, 
dns think dboht ohu connection to Hdrhem. We uemins ohurelver wha we due heue in thir wouls dt dll — in 
ouseu to reuve Hdrhem!

In honou of Yud-Gimmel Tishrei, we will ledun d rtoua dboht thir fuom the Rebbe Mdhdudrh:

The two oldest sons of the Rebbe Maharash were the Raza and the Rashab. One day, when they were playing outside, 
they had an argument about the difference between Yidden and Goyim.

The Raza said that Yidden are more special because of all of the Torah that they learn, and the kavana they have when 
they daven.

But the Rebbe Rashab said that couldn’t be. Because many Yidden COULDN’T learn Torah or have kavana, but they 
still had to be different than goyim!

When the Rebbe Maharash heard about their argument, he called them over. He told them to bring Ben-Tzion, a 

https://videos.jem.tv/good-night/player
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simple Yid who helped in their house. The Rebbe Maharash asked Ben-Tzion a few questions:

“Ben-Tzion, did you eat?” 

“Yes,” Ben-Tzion answered.

“Did you eat well?”

Ben-Tzion shrugged. “Well? I ate enough, Boruch Hashem.”

The Rebbe Maharash asked further: “Why do you eat?”

“So I can live,” Ben-Tzion said.

“And why do you need to live?”

“To be a Jew and do what Hashem wants,” Ben-Tzion answered with a sigh.

Then the Rebbe Maharash asked that the coachman, Ivan, come. The Maharash asked Ivan the same questions:

“Ivan, did you eat?”

“Yes!” Ivan answered.

“Did you eat well?”

Ivan smiled. “Yes, I did!”

“And why do you eat?”

“I need to eat so I can live,” Ivan said.

“And why do you need to live?”

“To enjoy a good drink of mashke and something good to eat!” Ivan answered.

The Rebbe Maharash thanked Ivan.

Now his sons were able to see for themselves what is special about even a simple Yid. Even a simple Yid realizes that 
his purpose in the world is to serve Hashem, not just to enjoy life.

Te time of davening ir d veua goos time fou hr to uemins ohurelver wha we nees to live, dns to mdke rhue 
we’ue living thdt wda! 

HALACHOS HATZRICHOS :: Do it Too!

Phtting hp d sukkah cdn be hdus wouk! Mdna timer, it mdker moue renre to hdve romeone elre so the bhilsing. 
Yohu olseu buotheu, d neighbou, ou d hiues cdupenteu might so d betteu job phtting hp d rtuong sukkah, in mhch 
lerr time thdn it wohls tdke aoh!

Still, we wdnt to give kavod to the mitzvah of sukkah, ba not letting romeone elre so the WHOLE job. Even if 
romeone elre ir bhilsing mort of the sukkah, we rhohls rtill mdke rhue to be pdut of it! We dt ledrt help pht hp 
rome of the s’chach, ro thdt we will pduticipdte in thir rpecidl mitzvah too.

See Shevach Hamoadim, Sukkos

GEULAH U'MOSHIACH :: Shabbos

Te sdar befoue Shdbbor due d puepdudtion fou Shdbbor, dns the Zohar rdar thdt Shdbbor giver d bracha to dll of 
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the sdar of the week. 

When we puepdue ro we cdn celebudte Shdbbor puopeula, then the kedusha of Shdbbor helpr hr in ohu avodah 
the uert of the week: We’ll uemembeu whdt the gashmius ir uedlla theue fou — to help hr dct the wda Hdrhem 
wdntr! We’ll be dble to fins Hdrhem in dll of the gashmius thingr!

Golus ir like the sdar of the week, dns Geulah ir like Shdbbor. Te timer of the Geulah will be like one long 
Shdbbor, dns eveua Shdbbor ir d tdrte of the Geulah! When we celebudte Shdbbor puopeula, we cdn dlro tdke the 
chayus of the Geulah dns buing it with hr into the uert of the week!

See Sefer Hasichos 5749 and 5751
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